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Congregational Meeting Update
Thank you to all who prepared for and participated in the Congregational Meeting
earlier this week. A special thank you to Reba, Pastor Anthony, David Cok, David
Punter, Shari Harrison, George Cline, Ann Michele Bouwmeester, Sue Bratt-Cok, and
Steve Letter.
We had 63 people who attended the meeting in person and 21 people who submitted
absentee ballots. There were brief reports by the pastor, deacons, and the Christian
Education Society. 
Congratulations to Sue Frelier and Gary Harris, who were elected as elders, and Ben
Cooper and Ray Croucher, who were elected as deacons.  
Steve Letter presented work done to date by a committee tasked with considering
permanent screens. There were a number of comments primarily around ensuring
aesthetics in the sanctuary. These were noted and distributed to the full Council. The
congregation is encouraged to provide further feedback to the Council. There will be
further work by the committee and Council to consider permanent screens. If
recommended to go forward there will be further information shared with the
congregation followed by a full congregational vote. This is expected to happen in the
first quarter of 2023. 

Theology Group Meeting : Sun., November 18
We will be reviewing chapter 3 of Covenants Made
Simple by Jonty Rhodes, pages 42-53, "Covenant
Conflict", a discussion of the Covenant of
Common Grace.
Time: 6:30 PM - approximately 7:30 PM
Place: RCRC Fellowship Hall.  For those unable to
attend physically there is a remote option:
https://meet.google.com/qtx-huwg-kos.
We welcome new members.  If you need a book,
contact Jeff Harp (585-442-7153 land or 585-500-
8209 cell) or see him this Sunday.

Thurs., November 24, 10 AM
Thanksgiving Day Service

NEWS YOU CAN USE
NOVEMBER 17, 2022

RCRC is hosting the
Thanksgiving Day Service
this year with Webster CRC
as our guests. We welcome
any food donations, nut free
and edible as finger food for
our time of fellowship after
worship.  Perhaps consider
doubling a recipe as you bake
for Thanksgiving. Contact the
church office if you're willing
to bring a baked good or
other finger food to share.

Christmas Carol & Hymn Sing
Adam Potter will lead us in singing some of our favorite Christmas
songs on Sun., December 4 at 6:30 PM.  Come with song suggestions
and be ready to make a joyful noise!

Koinonia Night
There will be NO Koinonia dinner or activities on Wed., November 23.  

http://rochestercrc.org/
https://meet.google.com/qtx-huwg-kos
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SUNDAY HELPERS

NURSERY
Becky Hughes & Anna Rose VB

CHILDREN & WORSHIP
Lisa Falvo

CHILDREN'S CHURCH
Joel Hughes and Reba Veenje

COFFEE SERVICE & CLEANUP
JoAnne Frelier & Jim Wassenaar
Jackie and David Fenton

RFM Toy Collection
The Rochester Family Mission is collecting toys for kids ages 0-12 to
distribute this holiday season. There is a collection box in the coat room
where you may drop off a donation from October-December 11th. Toys
should be new and unwrapped. (RFM asks that we consider purchasing dolls
with darker skin tones and refrain from donating items that are violent in
nature or require regular replacement of batteries.) You are welcome to
provide a gift bag or wrapping supplies, which will be delivered with the
toys. You may also donate towards gift cards that will be distributed to teens.  
Please see Charlene DeLallo in person or connect via text 585-313-7935 or
email charlenebuerman@yahoo.com with any questions. We're so happy to
be able to resume this ministry with RFM. 

Mittens, Hats, and Scarves
It is time to collect knitted mittens, hats and scarves for School #33 and
the Open Door Mission. Please bring in your knitted items by December
4.  If you don't knit, you may purchase mittens or gloves to donate. 
 Thank you for helping our neighbors! 

Public  Scripture Reading
We are hoping to meet every 6 weeks or so to
read the text(s) being used for the current
sermon series in their entirety with time for
reflection, discussion and prayer following. 
 Our goal is to better appreciate how both the
whole text and the messages being preached
on them fit together so that we can better
follow God's leading.
Our next meeting is planned for Sunday
evening December 11 at 6:30.  Please join us as
we read Isaiah chapters 1-11.
We expect to meet for a little more than an
hour.  All are welcome.

THANK YOU to all of the bakers, crafters and helpers who supported the Election
Day fundraiser event benefiting Shepherd Home. We raised a healthy $1,350 for this
worthy cause.  The day provided a festive atmosphere for the Voters, Election
Workers and Crafters.  The Voters enjoyed the refreshments throughout the day. The
Election Workers and crafters appreciated the soup, chili and pizza provided by our
master chef, Jeff. It was a good day of “Reaching Out” to our Penfield Community.

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICE 
9:30 AM

"A Call to Prayer"
James 5:13-18

Pastor Anthony Selvaggio

Yarn for Knitters
If you are knitting items to donate to School
#33 or the Open Door Mission, you are part of
our knitting ministry! Please help yourself to
the donated yarn in the coat room. 

http://rochestercrc.org/
mailto:charlenebuerman@yahoo.com
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Attention Families with Children 0-22 - We Need Your Feedback!
The Council has perceived that there is a need to help equip families with children
with biblical wisdom to raise children in this present challenging age. Accordingly, we
are planning to offer a six week Sunday school class in the early months of 2023
(beginning in late February or early March) led by Pastor Anthony on this subject. The
classes will involve instruction and discussion. It will also deal with issues related to
children in various age ranges (birth through age 5, 6-12, 13-17, 18-22). The classes will
be offered during the Sunday school time which occurs after our morning worship
service and fellowship time. What we need to know from our families is whether this
perceived need is a real need. Therefore, if you are interested in this class and
willing to commit to the six weeks, please contact the office by November 27th. The
class will only be offered if there are a sufficient number of families who are
interested. 

Craft Sale
RCRC is holding a Craft Sale on Saturday, December 10. If you have Christmas
shopping to do, put the date on your calendar! All proceeds, including the $30 “table”
fees, will go to help fund two main initiatives: the Fall Fun Festival and a Sinterklaas
Shop run by the Jr. High youth.

Sinterklaas Shop
The Jr. High youth have been busy
making crafts for the Sinterklaas
Shop - a shop we will set up in the
coatroom of our church where
families can bring their children
“shopping” on Dec. 10 from 10 am to
4 pm. Everything in the Sinterklaas
Shop will be priced from 50 cents to
$3.50!  Run by the Jr. High youth, the
shop will include mostly handmade
gifts: small candles, sewn hand
warmers, bookmarks, painted rocks,
etc. 

HELP!
Please assist us in clearing the books out of the library. Bring a box or bag and take
some books home or donate them to a literacy group, library, or even Goodwill.  

Congregational Appreciation Sunday
The Selvaggios would like to express their appreciation for the love and support of
our congregation on Sunday, November 27. Join us for cake after the service.  

Puzzle Exchange
The puzzle exchange is back for the season. Check out the selection in
the library. It's easy! Take a puzzle. Leave a puzzle. Repeat - all season
long. Those of us who are puzzlers too love it when you write your name
in the box cover so we can see who's completed a puzzle before us.

http://rochestercrc.org/

